AGENDA
ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2020
7:10 P.M.
*Room 113 of the Triphahn Center
(Northside – 50+ Program Rooms)

1. ROLL CALL

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

3. APPROVAL OF COMMITTEE MINUTES
   • September 22, 2020

4. COMMENTS FROM THE AUDIENCE

5. OLD BUSINESS

6. NEW BUSINESS
   A. First Amendment Activities Policy / M20-111
   B. Billboards Agreements and Resolutions / M20-123
   C. Cook County Coronavirus Relief Funds Resolution R20-006 / M20-122
   D. Pay Grades, Job Descriptions, Health Insurance Contribution, and 2021 Wage Increase / M20-114
   E. Administration & Finance Report and 3Q Goals / M20-115
   F. Open and Paid Invoice Register: $642,641.89
   G. Revenue and Expenditure Report, Financial Analysis, and COVID-19 Impact Statement

7. COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMENTS

8. ADJOURNMENT